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The old adage "A stitch time"
applies particularly the fly ques-

tion, but this case "A swat time
saves 7,9D,D9,m."

Tho prolific breeder, and
has been cstclmated bacteriolo-
gists that between May and the mid-

dle September, over 8,000,000,000
flips will descend from single fe-
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section! Parks.

therefore, will after- - , "This
, Juno 3d, make to hunt oni
private laiujs witnin me
of tho Klamath Lake reservation
olKlnully sot naldo by executive or- -l

dor. .

"Arrangements will soon bo made
by which )ou will recolve supply of
postors for posting private

"
lands on

the Klamath

tack Prom the Pasa ,

' Aifiort McCoy and Yule Larrlck re

turned to Klamath last, night from,,

Orants Pubs, where thoy took civil
....,! .nmlnlllnn for DOlltlOttS WithWUllllB.."""""' J

tho railway mall service. There were

(twelve applicants, ten of them being

residents of Orants Pass.,

Dr. Wright reports the birth ot a
daughter to Mr, n Mrs. B. L.

Thomoson this morning. Theap--
" -
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sons live at the Loot
dam, where Mr. Thompson w om

ployed.
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time, io far u the California leglila- -'

lion it concerned, umi toe reiura oi
Srtrctary of State Uryun.

President Wilson has becomo In- - j

formed that Governor Johnson will)
not sign the Webb antlallen land bill
until May 13. He eipecU wire bis
attitude to the California executive
upon Uryan'a return.

Japan not formally protested,
but expected soon.
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HENLEY WILL MB PBD AT

THK ALTAMONT RANCH

An experiment that will be watched
with great Interest through the
Klamath country haa been started at
the Altamont ranch, following the ar-

rival ot 6S0 hogs from Prone, Calif.,
I Sunday. The hone are betas fed en

I the surplus potatoes at the ranch, and
I notations are belag made to tost the
lvalue of tubers for fattening porkers.
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Judges in the First Ward Play Cribbage to Keep
Awake. Womer. Out in Force This AfreriK
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Klamath River and Lower
Lake Closed Hunters
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Stewart E. White
Going to Africa
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mr F
Tired of writing, though R ana

au habit to write the kind ef
which make money, Stewart Bdwnrn
White la about to anil on aneUer (rk
to Africa. Now he la oatttlng an aa
podltlon at SanU Barbara, i'aIU R.
J. Cunningham, who haa anent meat;
of hla lUe hunting big and Uttle suae
In Africa, will aeeompany lha anther.
and the two will nave no whir eons- -
paclona on their leamey, which to to
bu southwest to Lake Nyaaan Thar
hope to push Into ether narta of Af
rica nver before visited by whRe men.

ill. White haa traveled far. lie
kuows lumberjacks, rlvermen, hunt--

, trappers ni cowmen, navingi
!ve among them. UoU of his books
are about them, and breathe the spirit)
of the open air.

PARLIAMENT WILL

VOTE ON VOTES

'MEASURE GRANTING BALLOT TO
i

HOUSEHOLDERS OVER TWKN-TY-PIV- E

YEARS IS CROWDING

THK HOUSE OP COMMONS

United Preaa Service

LONDON, Mar 5. A crucial vote
on the women's autrage question la
In sight la the house of eemmone.
folowlng commencement ot debate on
the Dickinson Mil.

This measure provide tor tho en-

franchisement ot the d.eee.m or
moro women oyer J6 years ot ago who i

are householders or wives of heneo-holder-s.

The galleries are crowded.

Business Boomers
The difference between a dead town and a live town to the dlff er--

... hxtwwn daad'merchanta and live merchants. 8ome merehanta
are so doad orfree from enterprise that it takes stealing hot truths
to awaken enough lift In them to even penetrate tho outermost rim
of business progress. They will sit around endeavoring to catch

trade that comes to town without offering Inducement to draw busi-

ness. They tell the public that they do not adverttoo la tho news-

papers, but give their trade the beaent ot the JKtle money they

might spend in advertising by giving them moro tor their money than

the advertiser twhlch they know to n falsehood. ,Tae advertiser
gives moro and better foods for the money than tho merchant

who don't advertise, for tho advertiser's goods' are turned quicker and

are always norland up to date. Besides, the advertiser 'to tho town

boomer, while ,th er la tho town sponger. Tho'adTor- - .

User, through the medium ot hla ads. to rsaehlng out and bringing
newpeople to town to trade, aad to thus both dlroctly and Indirectly

advertising the town. Thero to a way In wheh every parson trad-

ing In this towaW help tho town, and that ,to to encoursge en-

terprise by patronising tho merchant who does adverttoe. Thafa
,one war to boons. town that should have our admiration.

This is the tret of a series ot arUolea prepared tor the mer-- t
chant who wanWa hotter bnalaoss. Our aim to 'to .bo ot sorrloo'to
the enterprising 'msrahant V," ,
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BASEBALL BUGS

GATHER TONIGHT

MATTER OP CMOOHlNe MANA41KR

AND CAPTAIN VtM A .TOWN

TEAM WIMi BE TALKHB AT

THIS MEETING

The Question of cnptola n4
manager for the Klaatatn PnUe nee-ba- ll

team and ibe outHataf ef the
team's work for the season will bet
discussed at meeting ef the eRy's
baseball talent, to be held this even-lu-g

at the Hotel Hall. All Interested
are urged to attend.

game baa been secured wltn the
Slsson team for May 18, nad the locate

have been asked to participate the
Rodeo tournament with Skwen, Weed

and Ashland.

Those who are te tartlatoate la
the mneleal nreduetten to be staged
by loeal talent, will rehears tomor-
row evenlas at Oraeo M. B. ahnrah.

in i

"Pipe the bovine man's skypleee."
"Just wait till the baadaanaa got

here."
The newest thing for giving infe-

licity to tho Rodeo to Uotodoo hat.
which loeal Mm Just put on tho
market this morning. Tho bonnet to
ualaue la maay ways, and R to, the
typo adopted by tho Etta for advortto- -
Ing.

To begin with tho hat to mot
derby; neither to of tho "O. T. M.;,
pattern. In keeping with tho WttS
West stunts to be pulled at tho
Rodeo, the new beancovor to of tho
sombrero, only rivalled for
height ot crown by tho Montana hat
alone, and tho brim antsotoatty
wide, when pulled down in tho nsoth
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